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Inside
• DNA from genealogy site 

catches serial killer
— Page A7

• NTown Lite: Burch on 
NMF’s Winston Gray Street 
Stage tonight

— Page A8

mollycoddle
(v) moll-y-codd-le
[mol-ee-kod-l]

1. to treat with an 
excessive or absurd 
degree of indulgence 
or attention.

Example: The new-
born cub at the wildlife 
park is enjoying being 
mollycoddled by its 
mother.

— Merriam-webster.
com

OU’s Baker Mayfi eld goes from walk-on to No. 1 pick, Sports

STATE

� e fi res out in the west 
and northwest of the state 
have done plenty to keep 
Oklahomans busy these 
last few weeks. So busy, in 
fact, that as the fi res are 
winding down, people are 
starting to realize some-

thing has been missing 
from this spring.

� ere’s been no torna-
does.

Not a single one has 
touched down or mean-
dered inside Oklahoma’s 
borders in all of 2018 so 
far. Today, the state broke 
the record for the latest 
start to a tornado season, 
which was previously set 
April 26, 1962.

Where are tornadoes in Oklahoma? 
Probably still coming, NWS says

Adam Troxtell
Transcript Staff Writer
@TranscriptAdam

Twister season 
starting late

“It could change on a dime. We’ve had late 
starts to the season before, and then 
we’ve had pretty notable tornado seasons 
afterward.”

Matthew Day,
National Weather Service meteorologist

See TWISTERS Page A2

LAW & ORDER

Charges have been fi led 
against two men, a woman 
and a 16-year-old boy after 
what law enforcement 
believe was a gun deal 
gone awry.

On Wednesday, Cleve-
land County District 
Attorney Greg Mashburn 
fi led felony charges against 
Brett Aaron Boettler, 16, 

Kevin Garcia-Boettler, 22, 
Johnny Barker, 43, and 
Crystal Rachelle Boettler, 
40, in connection with the 
fatal shootings of Alize 
Ramon Smith and Jarron 
Keonte Moreland.

Brett faces the more se-
rious allegations, including 
fi rst- and second-degree 
murder. 

� e rest are charged 
with being accessories 
after the fact.

According to a Moore 

Formal charges 
fi led in Moore 
double shooting
Jacob McGuire 
Transcript Staff Writer
@JMcGuireNT

See SHOOTING Page A2

NORRISTOWN, Pa — 
Bill Cosby was convicted 
� ursday of drugging and 
molesting a woman in the 
fi rst big celebrity trial of the 
#MeToo era, completing 
the spectacular late-in-life 
downfall of a comedian who 

broke racial barriers in Hol-
lywood on his way to TV 
superstardom as America’s 
Dad.

Cosby, 80, could end up 
spending his fi nal years in 
prison after a jury con-
cluded he sexually violated 

Bill Cosby convicted of  
sexual assault in retrial
By Michael R. Sisak 
and Claudia Lauer
Associated Press Writers

LAW & ORDER

See COSBY Page A7

Round 
and round
The Ferris wheel spins 
Thursday during the 
Lions Club Carnival 
on James Garner 
Avenue. The carnival 
coincides with 
Norman Music 
Festival. The carnival 
runs from 5 to 11 
p.m. Friday and 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday.
Kyle Phillips 
The Transcript

Norman Music Festival

Small stage, big sound

Kyle Phillips / The Transcript
Bass player Wesley Bergersen performs Thursday at Bison Witches with Irrational Consumers during Day 1 of the 2018 
Norman Music Festival.

Bright lights, towering 
speakers and big stages 
don’t defi ne the Norman 
Music Festival.

Sure, it has them, and 
they’re certain to draw 
fans like moths to a fl ame 
Saturday, but that’s not 
what makes NMF the Nor-
man Music Festival. Main 
stage organizer and NMF 
jack of all trades Wilson 
Curtis said the backbone 
of the festival is the venues 
that line the downtown 
streets. 

As always, they were 
ground zero for the 
festival’s opening chords 
� ursday, and Cur-

tis said the festival simply 
wouldn’t exist without 
them. 

He said they’re the cor-
nerstone of the festival and 
the epicenter of the city’s 
musical ecosystem, a sort 
of coral reef. 

“� ey have always been 
an integral part of the fes-
tival,” he said. “We couldn’t 
have 350 bands without 
the small venues. I think 
you’ve seen the natural 
growth from all sides, 
from the venues and the 
bands to the festival itself. 

Downtown venues provide 
bedrock of Norman Music Festival 

Mack Burke
Transcript News Editor 

@MackBurke4

Kyle Phillips / The Transcript
Keathley performs Thursday during Day 1 of Norman Music 
Festival at the Brewhouse, 110 W. Main St.

Inside

Norman Music Festival 
map and today’s schedule

— Page A7

See MUSIC Page A2
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